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plornent in Cn.da duri-.Irs  1922 

Dorinion Bui'u of 3tat sirs - 	ipioiict Stati sties 
Dr:injon St isiic±a: 	Hi.Coat, 

A rciici of 	:Lcycnt urin€, 1722 as indicated by nonthlv 
rerts roccived by tho Govc:nmnt frori cr:1oycrs of 1bour sov's 
that a dccidc1y buoyEtnt ten1cricy wzs in cvicncc, ip cont:at with 
the cornaratively it nant couit±ons tht - 'eva.1"2.n the preceding 
car. The upward 	- erLnt, as vo1d be cx.pocted, incrcascd in force 

during the surrner an 	until ctivity rcaohcd it ma;dnum for 
the year at the clo6e of Oct.er. Iron u1y 1920,  eiloyiiicnt 
declined steadily imi1 iay, 	21. 3n rd-action then occurred, 
extcndin; to the cd cf Cjt 	r, but the co'7nicnccroent of winter 
slackness in Novernoor, tccthcr with the hoLLcay dullness in Docenbc'r, 
eused the resum -otj.on of the rctroressjve movemcnt on on e':en 
larger sealc, until, at the close of the lzittor icnt1, the index 
number had fallen to r/77 	Eerlr in the :Tev Ycr, 1)22, ir2rovCrncnt 
vlas recorded, and fron Jroiurry the trend, 	th few exceptionS, '7aS 
steadily upward until the ecinning of iovmb.cr, when the index 
number reached 95.8. For :kie same ci'iod of 121 it had stcod at 
87.2, while in 1920 it was 101.1. Seasonal losses, supp1emcntini .•••-
those incidental tc the holiday and inventory o:'iod in December, 
caused the index nu.bc: to cc1!ne to E6,3 at the end of the year 
but it is cxoctod that consideraiJipr re-action will he indicated 
during January. 

All provinces 	rcd in the recovery shown during  1922,  but 
since •chc de:?ress1c ha b:r rcst C7iCnt in the (c1eç-0ntario 
district, the improvcerit \7riC perhaps more ..ronounccdtan elsewhere. 
Those two prcvinces tor:et'icr contribute anc:ine.tely 68 per ceflt 
of the t0t - i payrolls reported and eonscuent1y influence very ..... 
1rgc1y the 1ndx ner for the country as a whole. Exn1oyrcnt ar 
the nanufrcuri 	ciiion rincd seadi1y, activity in the ircn,and 
stec.l, textile and iu:ibcr diwisior.s hcin in conioroh?.y ret3r 
volune durinS the ast year than in 1921. Thc extcnsion of ocrations 
in the ractaijic ore :.-jrics in Cntaio and in 2SbO5OS mines in 	- 
ucbec, which cauod large additi.crs to payrolis, made the indcx 

nui.ibers in those irduri.ea subs Ltia.L13' hi ahLr than in 1921. Tub 
coed roads movement r ultod in great acti.ei. ty on hiahviay construc- 
tion, many thousands of men hein cmIoyc :in 	i1ifl. and iialflteifl- 

in. roads. Bui1din and railrod r.iairitorance and costructacn 
ahoorbed 1are 	ocr of wor' - e-S ui' 	the year, lthou-h neCCO- 
ar Iy operetions were considerably curtailod at the end of the year 
Iogin, firms cncra1ly vopo - ted iuch 1arcr working forces than in 
11)21 and alSo t h a n in 1920, which i teu1d. promise an ccuafly busy 

season fo:c sawnUj1s durine 1923w  In the .:aritimc Provinces, the 
related coal. and iron and steel incustrics showod increased ctiity 
tc1v:rc1s tie close of,  the year. Trio p:Lp and :.e.per trades were 
fniny biesy end erip1.oyr:nt in eawmili.a VIeS on a riedoratelY hifh 
10101. EL h'iay Coii rLC ti on, prirti culanly in Nova Sco ti. a, (wipiCyoc ,  
a eu'ostanto : ly :arrer working force thrn for some years. The tre.ns-
portataon :.nuatr c thiring tha f i r s t ar.d. lest few months of 1922 
were busy, thoro 'ooin tha usual siach season dunin the summer hcn 

4_n..c ports 	ot.n. Irk th 	western ro1iflCeS the 
gncra1 	at ofl was consistently more favourably than e1sC1horC, 

tae index flUy1hoT standing hiaher then that fcr Oarada as a whole. 
ir the 2:sirie Provinces, was mainly due to cxranolofl in 

road conatructLon aria maintenance o'ratons. Steic1y improvement 
ridicatcd recreover in iron and st-eel, railroad transportation, 

'ui. i:tirc and hi ghway construction. En ti. sh  Ooluribie. concerns on 
t'e whole rei. st.cred steac.y edariconcnt end conch. :icns cncrally 

dccidcly hctter than in 1921 and in some cases better than in 
1 L• 
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The situation in Moitiea1 emai1Aed 'quiet (IL.riri tle first three 
montIs of 1922, being 1rge1y affe'.ted y tn rec'Jrrin 11 3hut çown" i the rii7y e7ar shops wLich n CO junc icn vziu. tkLer tdverse factors 
re1uced te index nura3r to 76.0 at the erd of 1a rch. 	?ion April until 
I1etiber, however, stec. - 	i'i'ovemrt as rgisterod until at the cios 
of the i.tter inoith te inie ruer h - ci retc:ed 	There was a 
&iarp iecline at tiie en'. of Deceer, ::Iicn the locopiotive works 	mn- 
other astab1ihinants c4ed oer2tio11s over tht hoiiday, but 3ubtrtil 
reoverv will no doubt }i.ve occurred clu:ing 	iuiv. Toiouto firs 
fforie1 a z.A.,Ler teuiLI Toi.iiie f 	1oy::t J.i'inb tIe yc, the 

7ariations b ing 1e 	)rOflOUflcEd than in 1iotrea1 although, the gencri 
trend was the sarae. E 1r10y1.iAt fIUCtU:1tccl. ie:y iht1 -r about a level 
from January to the bçirirJ.r 	cI 	iii ..'ro.a .ich tOith activity 
increa3ed steucUly but ie•ieraly. The 	 "Winnipeg and 
1Ttncouver reached a hiiier point than ii .uitreal and Tolonto: in 
'Ltriöouver it ro3e above the base lcvel u.:±n ç  A&:;ut 	Seterber, 
;itding at' 102.2 arid 10C.7  reective1y in tose :onths, In Winnipeg, 
the peak attained was 99.5 at trio end of Oetcber. Emloyment in these 
two cities, :s elcevrhee , :eliicri t the ond o' -the -o', :Ithouh 
considerable re-actir i Thokc 	or ir 

Eriployrncnt in thu manufacturin iIicustries a (t wioIe increased 
radu2.1ly during 1922 until at the end cfovem1ter te iictex number 

ctood sonie 19 points hiher t;an at tile tie year. While 
considertble curtaiLvnt was shown iring ece:'ic it xeflcctJ 
largely the usual cation of work over the holrs and for ij-
wthter in'rentories . V.ithin te group, especiall, rroioutced expanEicn: 
was recorded in tw11l fiO2Yi JflLLarV until Aiubt, frzjm tile bginnin 
of which r2onth rely reduced ct7ity 	lp:pI 21 It, the contraction 
being of seasonal ci.aractci. Tployreiit ..i: the lu::br :Op increJ 
over 45 per cent fror.i the begLnig of the year vrtil t -ie peak as 
reached at the c103e of July id at he Ond of ieccrrber the .rdc: • 
number was still eerie 17 points hiher tian DecerTher, l2l, ACtiVit 
in the textile incluetries gelisrally ;;ao o a hihcr level than in the 
precedirg year tlhcur;h the usual Leteen 	eon fluctuations in 
activity caused the inaex 1ueer to saow considerable vriaion. The 
gient trades, knitting ipills and cloth factories, eite whOle, 
reported ifliDrovertent. 	In iiSa preervilt  es Llii'!er1ti and in 
abattoirs and 	a; pachir.g douses the level o: o:pi3y:1.ent was much the 

ariie s in 121, kere Loing lre seaorl iluctuatiorlo in both year.:. 
The leather ir.dustries generaLly ere riot 	fully' e.ipluycd as n the 
precedin year, althoLgIL con.s i derable recovery a indicated durin' 
the auttIin and early wlnter. The tecde.cy irin the greater 	rt of 
-the year, hovever, was unfavouralle, 	reas -'urii 	1)2l , 	bcn 
.3teadaly u'rard the gains then indicatin- rviva1 from the m - rked 
dcpreseion that had existed during the latter nart of 120. F'uit and 
v.:etable.canneries, sugar refineries and corif ctiencrv plants on the 
whole ware Moderately well emPloyed; e:nployin such establishments 
uring the earlier part of the year showed a steadily upward movement, 

although the very pronounced declines recorded during December reduced 
the index riuniber to practically the same level as in December of the 
preceding year. This group is, of course, largely affected by 
seasonal causes. Pulp and .- aper :arnu.facturers registered corisiaerale 
expansion the tendency was consistently favourable until the close of 
Tovernher, and presented a raxked contr.ct to the downvJarc! trend 
indicated during the greater nart of 1921. Activity in the rubber rouI 
rrmained low, tile index number at its peak in June, 1922, stncting at 
'/7.6 only. This was slightly above the highest oint reached in 121, 
:ut the general situation did not show much change in that comparison. 
The narked recovery in building operatior.s exerted a strong inIluence 
in the clay glaseand stone divisiOii, the index nuiher gaining some 

points be tween January and the beginnin. of Deceicher. During the 
itter uonth, however, reaced activity .'ias indicated. Glass, 1 rac 
id cenert concerns weie lee idely busier t Lr i. ti 	recedi g year,% 
. diutinctly favOurable tendency was evilenced in inc production o 

ectric current, while electrlcal apparatus manufacturers also 
reported substantial gainu. Employment in the iron and steel indust-
ries generally was more stable than in the r'eceding year; the nontri-.- 
end shutdowns 
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in the rãil'ray car hc:15, }'ich pc.riodica]Jy caused Lrge losses in 
the .roup during 1921,  were auch less irequent in 1922.  Greatly 
increased production was also recorded in automobile factori es, 
althou&h shortaEc of eo -'1 7ne of Eujrui es affec td the situation to 
some extent durinf tti ZUJflL'. ic11iflC and ±orf-inF mills, aricu1tw7-
al imylowcnt works, car shois and seve2u1 other divisions of the 
industrj were much more fully employed than in 1921. On the ot}cr 
hand, sipyards reported cu'tailmcnt of opertions. The tendency in 
nonferrous metal coneerns wvs upward on the whole, althouh e:r1oy-
merit did not reach a hih 1vel dnrin - 	'e - r. 77nufpcturcrs of 
pctro1eri products 7cro rodea.toiy 'cusy. 

T171?lOymCnt in 1orne caLTD3 cho7cd the usual mar!cd 
seasonal fluctus'tiens, a ditinct1y favourable :Tlo ,remen t ,  howevc', 
beinF in cvi dance durian the year as a whole. 3rom the end of 
January until the middle of april the grpdurl completion of the 
season' s operations in zTny canips caused la:rc declines in :7crsonncl. 
With a brief intcrrutir fir the river drives the dovrnwp.rd tendency 
continued until the boinninn of Aurust. Stcp.dy and pronounced 
improvement was rcristcrcd d'rinr the qucceeQnF five ronth, until 
at the end of DccerThcr the index nur-bcr had reached 87, stancUn 
ovcr 25 points hieher than at the same period of 1921. 	i1e the buL: 

of the rp1oncnt was aford'd in the lorin camps of Ontario 
and Quebec, incrccd activity was also indicated in New Brunswic1 rad 
the Western Provinccs. 

The tendency in the nininE division was upward during 1922, 
althourh the ionc continued striles in the icstcrn coal fiids 
affected employnicnt ccnsider'e1y. The meta1.ic ore mines in Ontario 
and in British Colhja were norc fully enaed than (Iurifl the 
pro ccdjnr year, thc'e bcir., almost uninterrupted thou h rather rodcr-
ate expansion. Asbestos r.'inin: in ucbec and quarryinr in Quebec ;  
Ontario and Nova Scotia was more active durin. the sumner, artly 
in sympathy with the extension of huildinr oerations. 

Enloymcut in the transportaicn indus rics rcncrally Was 
in rreator volume twn durirn 1921  partly a reflection of rcturninr 
prosperity. Shi pinr and stovcdo ring affordcd considerable eLi:1oy-
mont durinF the whole year, in spite of the violent fluctuations to 
which the FrouD is subject. The index number at its pe 	in Novem'oLr 
stood about 100 points highcr than at the sene period of 1921. 
Steady adances were recorded on stem railways, eec±rlly in the 
prririe district. Activity on street and electric ri17ays Was 
well maintained, although rcductiDns in pay roll were indicated durin 
the last three months of the yeer. 

All three divIsions of the construction and maintenence 
industry were docidely more fully cn€eed than in 1921 and 1920. 
BIlding constct1on reached p hjah level in all provinces but 
particularly so in Quebec and Ontario. The c:tcnsive cempPiifl in 
road construction In the latter provir.ce, which has already been 
mentioned, ITas suDplcmented by considerably increased activity in 
other districts. The construction and maintenance departments of the 
ral iways crbplo)red larger w r•:inr forces than for some time, cspeci ally 
in the Prairie grovinces, where approinatcly 30 per cent of their 
staffs are ongaed. This industry in Ontario and the other prorinces 
also afforded a substantial volunie of oriplcymcnt. 

The trade division reported very little chan,e in compr.::- 
i son with 1921. 	There was the usual dullness followinC Christmas 
activity lasting until the end of Pcbruary frcr: i,hiich LiOrith stcdy 

mprovcmont was rcordcd, 	especially in retail tr:-dc. 	The index 
number for the group as a whole was, however, 	b1i,ht1y lower than 
during 1921. 

and 5 
Thblée 1,17 end Ill on page 4 i.ve the index nubco' 

employment by provinces, citics and main industrial r.roups monthly 
for 1921 and 1922. 
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Tabic 1. 

I n d e x Nuz.bcr 3 of 	j1oyntnt ly DLtricts 

1922 	i.aritiue 	ucbc 	Prairic 	ritish 
and 	rov.ncce 	ColUmbia Cpn 

-. 	 -- 	 _o____._ 	-- 

3anu 6 8.o 
Pobru.ry 20.7 

~7- 
1.3 34.4 85.3 81.9 

March 20.6 79•r7 32.1 35.9 80.6 
April 83.3 82.0 35.4 91.3 83.3 

87,4 Ma y  27.9 .8 96,6 89.2 
Junc 92.6 83.7 99.2 91.1 
July 94.0 90.6 101.5 99.8 93.1 
AuEust 90.3 91.6 10:i.2 102.0 93.7 
September 91.3 93.0 131.9 100.1 94.6 
October 91.7 94.0 lO5.0 100.2 95.3 
Novojbcr 52.1 9--.2 101.5 95.6 p5.1 
December 90.8 84,0 Rc.o 88.3 b.3 

1921 

January 86.3 89.0 93.7 87.2 90.1 
February 90.7 87.1 91.0 87.3 
:.:rch 87.2 82.3 86.7 88.1 84.1 
pri1 67.3 82.6 6.6 90.1 44 

69.3 84.3 91.1 93.3 6. 
June 89.0 85.2 96.7 92.6 
July 91.2 86. 7 • 5 96.3 

88.7 Aulust 93.5 85.3 93.5 95.6 
Sctcmbcr 93.]. 87.2 100.0 96.4 90.2 
October 51,4 87.2 102.6 96.3 
1ovcmbcr 89. 85.1 95.6 88.9 
December 72.1 76.8 82.8 

TcblD I I. 	mdcx um'cers of ip1ocnt by 

1)22 	 i.rontrral 	 Tor;nto 	 V - r1cot 

January 73.6 81.8 
Pc.brury e0.5 81.9 82.6 91.1 
Larch 76.0 82.7 83.6 87.8 
Ari 82.1 84.9 88.6 95.4 

June 
85.9 
88.2 

66,6 
88.4 

92.9 
92.8 

97.E 
9.' 

uly 38.6 88.1 96.5 96.3 
Au&ut 90.5 88.3 98.9 102,2 

ScDtcmbcr 92.3 90.9 98.8 100.7 

Cctccr 92.6 92.2 99.5 94.9 
ITvcmbcr 94.7 92.9 97.8 90.7 
December 79.8 92.6 87.7 
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Table IL11 

Index Nurihcrs of 	pl3vcrit v In:u'tr € 
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bO 0 
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1922 
 

tz 
PI $4-P 

4- 
0 

Sr-I H 

c3 p W't-'I H 
0 ., 0 ; o o__ 

Jy ?3.o 61. 89.7  95.7 97.0 79.8 91.7 90.3 78.9 
'cbr'ary 70.1.  7, •-.3 9C. 97.5 9'.l 7 93.0 88.2 41.9 

73.0 27.2 88.9 99." 96.8 8i.-- 94.6 88.6 80.6 
April 79.0 37.0 90.2 10O.' 90.7 101.1 95.6 90.1 83.3 

8 4. 2,  37.5 92.6 1oo6 106.2 129.5  100.3 90.0 89.2 
June 84.2 31.4 9..4 100.6 109.2 .157.4 104.4 90.7 91.1 
July 85. A, 9 96.2 103.1 iii.6 169.4 104.7 90.1 93.1 
Auust 	. 86.5 36.5 97.1 103. 4  111.9 162.3 105.0 90.8 93.7 
.3cptciber 86.7 42.1 101.1 102.8 112.0 166.2 102.0 91.9 94.6 
Octobor 87.7 66.0 10L..5 102.2 112.7 153.2  96.6 93.8 95.3 
£'JovemoLr 87.7 84.7 132.8 101.5 115.3 122.6 95.8 97.0 95.1 

78.1 82.0 100.8 97.4 104.5 96.0 92.8 98.2 86.3 

11 

94.3 95.2 104,.6 101.3 130.1 9'.2 92.5 90.1 
Fe'orury 84.6 8i.3 92.3 104.1 95.8 39.2 9;.3 92.0 68. i 

20.7 1--. 5 38.0 io.B 95.5 36.7 K. 92.5 84.1 
;.oril 80.. 29.9 p36.9 103.1  91.0 92.7 9.3 9-.2 84.1 

47.3 83.7 105.1 98.1 111.9 103.0 92.5 86. 
Jur1c 80.9 35.4 92.2 107. 4  99'.6 126.7 108.0 92.7 87.5 
July 81.3 32.3 91.0 107.1 102.7 144.6 107.7 91.4 8b.: 
Auust 79.3 41.9 96.0 io6.8 106.6 i•'i.6 107.3 92.1 80.7 
Scpternbcr 81.3 48.1 96.4 105.1 109.6 142.5 104.5 92.4 90.2 
Octobur 8i.i 59.7 90.1. 104.5 110.5 139.3 96.0 .9,3.0 90.2 
Ncembcr 79.3 61.2 98.0 103.8 106.9 113.2 93.4 96.3 87.2 
Dcembcr 68.7 59.5 93.0 101.1 99.2 92.4 92.9 96.9 77.9 
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Eo1oyment during 192 showed: on the whole considerable 
èpansion; the year opened with the usual dulinees due to i.nventorie8 
mnci ger.3ra1 winter 1akness, but opeed: and almost uniiiterrupted 
recovery v:as ±ndiated in succeeding repert. There ws the 
bustory 'bricf lull in opertions over Jaster, but the upward 
-OOment vao :'umd early i.n April, continuing stead-fly until the 

	

beginning of ugust. 	ui'ing these for months'approximately 99,000 
persons wre added, to the payrGils of the reporting firms, represent-
ingan inCrease' of e1l over 10 er tent. The ln,'bour requirements 
Of thb farmers to harvest the largest crop oh record then accelerated 
the fall Contraction of ir.dustria.1 emoloyment, sincO mer. were drawn 
fror othOr indutries for this puipose. As agriculture is not 
13nresned in these statjst..es, the correspondng incrasé that 
occurred in ths.t rustr -  was not reflected in the index number. 
Prom tn high poit of 100.2 on Auust 1 the index declined 'bY 
s1ig't degree ut'l tn oeg rn" of "eceer, rynen rrp1oyrent fell 
off from ths Tovlea level by some*hat o-ier three points. The  

figure, it may he emz.rkod, was higher than the 'base, the first 
tmê sinbe the end of 1920 that the index has exceeded the January, 
1920, level. 

With minor f1uctuatios the curve Of employment in 19 23, 
as shown .n the accomanying Ohart, follov'± the same general course 
pursued in both 1922 and.  1921,  r1thou 	it was consistently on a 
higher level. The peak of emplOyment during the past year, as 
indicated by the reporting firms, was reacbd at the beginning of 
August, whereas the 1922  high point occurred in iovember and that fo 
921 in Octo'ber. 

The expansion registered in 1923  ras fairly generally 
distribited among the prov±ncs'and in the various induStrieS covere' 
in these statistics; some 30,000 more perooris were employed by the 
firms mking retu±-ns on December i than on January 1, 1923. During 
the year under review, an average of about 5,800 firms reported that 
they cmoloyéd'an average payroll of some 777,903  vcrhetS, varying 
between 707,700 on Jan'ary 1 and 823,605  on Ut 1, the peak date. 
.anufacturing, Ootructior., mining, logging and services shared in 
the 1mpovement; trade also was rather more active. 

Em'oloymentby Provinces, 
• 	

The situation in all provinces was better on December 1 
thdh on January I. The latter date, on account of the numerous 
shutdowns for inventories and. over the holidays, alwsys represents a 
Clack period of emoloyment, except in a very fw industries for which 
seasonal conditions are favourable. The improvement that occurred 
during 1923  may be seen in the tabics of index r.umers by districts 
on page 6. 

• 	Laritirie_Provinces.- In the laritime Provinces the veak of 
activity was 	sched on SéptemiDer 1, when the index stood at 101.4. 
Emiloyment diminished during the next three months and at the 
'einning of December the index number was 91.2. The reopening of 
the winter ports prevented the index fro: declining still further 
and. it is exected that the customary winter activity in trans-
portation in these provinces i -jill continue to heep up the level of 
cmployme nt. 



The i ndx nurb-r n (ubec stood some l points 
iither on eerbEr I than i.t i' C:: Janury 1 l<2; this ro.nce 
repQrted the mG3 T)rC:UiUCCd 	ar.o'r .f nny thn.tn. the yè'. 
I nc j-Ct.S r-rj activity ldrS in'i ted i: i- Llfac tu:'cs, cnstruction and 
sbr7icee, but t.rth eir,c fcvrer er::3, cñefly owing to the 
closing of a 1Erge deartmen store.. 

Ontario.- In Or.tario iiprovement ras 1r.oststew1ily riairitin'' 
from the lgLnni4.ng of the year until Sept.erbe, between vhi.ch rohth 
end Lecerfor there was a falling off of about five p:;i.nts, affecting 
sono 17,000  ersonc. Firms in Ontario ei.ioy over 40 	r 	of 
tee totrl nu'oer of woris covered in the r€pertc, IctitiC$ 
in that ptovince, therefore, exercise a very .riarkd effect 'ipon 
er .p1orrient coridi ti ons throughout Cartad-a. Coitrac t! one in seasonal 
1fldiiStZ'1FS 	- fly caused the declines recently io:; logging, which 
su].ly a1oths a lrge proportion of thcse releascd from other in-

dustries in the early fall and winter, was not so active in 1Q23 as 
In the sarre 	riod of 1-97,  p.rt1y owing to a 1ae of snow. ianu- 
facturing as a whole was slacker, the leather, rubber, musical 
inótrument and textile induotriec, in 1articu1ar, reDorting a lees 
'aiourable situton than in the previ'us yec.r. On the other hand, 

ip,p.per, electric current, iron, steel, mineral, non-ferrous 
e'ta1, tcco and. ele trical paratuo plantc e:.wloyed larger work ng 

forces than in the precdirg twelve months. 
- 	. 	r.iri.e provinces.- In the Prairie Provinces, emi,loymer.t, after 

partial ni 1:i.f recovery on February 1, declined nti 1 the first 
cf April; an upward movement then set in' and continued curing May, 

ne and July, the index r:um'oer on Augist 1 rcaOaing 1O43.  Te 
fo11o:1ng four months saw some coitractions, but at the beginning of 
ecer'eer the situation was slightly better than in any other Drovincer;, 

aitnough it was not oulte so good as at tr.e o:xr.e eroa of 19 22. 
- 	

].ishCo1'.u;1oia. - The' most pronounced revival as compared 
wIth previous y€ars was indiated in i 3 ritish Col?ah±a, where the 

':TX' nunber rose to 107.2  at the beginning of .ugust. Declines er: 
recorded in s.eceeding znorth, but the Index nmor 'at the bCginnir.g 
of December -'iac Still high, standing at.97. 8 ; this was over tvro'poirit; 
highèr than in Debember, 1922. Pulp, poer and electric current 
piants, ioggin - , met.ilic ore mining, trar otation, construction 

d trade were mor active during the tc1ve monthc ending December i 
1 923, but coal mines and sawmills were slacker. 

Eovr it. 

- 

:1 oDecial. tabu1atjon were made in 2.923  for six cities, but 
f'iures f o r 1722 a re not available for Otta -.va and :rilton and no 
talatiOn's by 'cities were made in 1921. k very fvour1D1e situation 
in- recent months has been indicated in ontreal, where the inrex 
number increased from 79.8 at the beginnir ef January to 99.1 on 
1ovember 1. A decline of between fi 	and six points was recordd 
at the'oeginnin 	of Decer.ber, when the index num'bi was very sligetly 
lorer than on December 1, 1922. Manufacturing in this city wac frl; 
active during the year and imirovement was also indicated in other 
lines'of work. In Toront.o the year opened with a more favourable 
situation than in Montreal, t the im-orovement registered in the 
following months was not rs, prorouneed as in the latter city. The 
highest point attained by the index number was s1ihtly over 90, 
reco±'ded'on December 1. The rnstantiai rmrovemont shown in the 
Construction industries durinp the sumrer was l:.rg?ly ofiset by 
seasonal dullness in tei1es and in come other branches of manufadt 
uring. The returns for Ot.twa indicated 1)roport1On'1±Y a more 
favourable situation than in any other city, the index number rioing 
to 110.2 at the beginning of .ruy. Ly 	coercement of December 
this had declined to 94.3, owing to curta1reent of operatIons in 
lumber and' pulp mills and to the de.pE'.tching of workers from that 
ôentre to the 1oging carips. Employment i; construction was also 
very active during the sur:imr. The situation intinilton did not show 
as much fluctuation as in Ott:.wa; the highest point att:±ned by the 
index numbe± (93.)) was only about twelve points above the low levl 
indicated at the beginning of January. 	his was artly due to dn11n, 
in textiles, ±ron,tee1 and other manufactures. The situation in 
71inniog was most favourable at the beginning of January, when the 
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index nbor z, t o o 	t 	ConSt'itrn ±il that ci.ty w 	Qt 4V 
ctve r 	prvuus ers. In Vni- r C 	toi 	'iri 	the 

surer ver i:ette: thai-i at .ny Dr:ud of 19'; th ini -  at the  
oginmng of D€ceLTher ios 	tht o aiy ctnr city, ctrd.ng 
t 0 5.1. This as well ovr seven poi:its flher tbn or Dcenber 1 

o; the precdng ycar. Lanu:cturing n ts city wui far1y active 
hxringc sunier and trrisportat±n afiordid increased ep1oyniont. 

ErDloyment inLnuf'cturLi:. 

The volurie of emiloyment affordid in m;nufcturing as t' 
72o1e was hi)-rlier during 1923 than in both 1922 iid 1921. 	t the 
erinning of tre year the index nur'oer htd i ,a11n to 78.1, owing to 

s?ritdr:.s fo:• invcntor.e and holiciays and to en€ra1 ';inter dullness; 
moderate but fairly staclyi.iProvinent vas recordect during ttie follow-
ing months vith only one intcrrupticn, d•u to Eastcr slackness. 
While at th 'ceginning cf December the index r.urñier hd declined to 
88.::, it ims very slightly hther than z, t the same period of the year 
bifore and narly iaine pcirits aove the level of Decrnter, 1921. The 
ra:ufacturing industries em- ]oy DproxiLat..y 5 per cent of the 
workers reported by all the irms making returns and therefore 
e:ercise a mi:ked eff.ct upon the general situation.. 

2n andSteei.- 	n the iron and steel division, which 
emnloys about 15 per cnt of the total number engaged in all in-
'u.t.ries, rLplcyment iicreased considOrably towards the suEiuer but th-: 
utumn sw a retur 	 k n to the custornrry winter slacness. Automobile and 

railway car shops rer well employed during the eer, the index 
nmLer at the beginning of September rj-'.sinrT to 105.9. The hIghest 
paint attained dirinr ,  the prtcediht, year was 97.2, reached at the 
be.-inning of iJcvembe: . Ernloyment in rclli.ig and forging Mills in 
the 1ritime Provinces was soiuewhat disturbd by labour disputes 
during the• summer, but so tivi ty increased is ter in the year. Ship- 
bu1.ding, thuugh on a very low level as compared witn the years durinL: 
and irr.rnediately after the war, showed slight improvement in 1923. 

Textiles.- Emnloynent in textle vrorks On the whole was 
rather quiet during the year, but the sittt.tion at the beinning of 
December was better than at the beginning of Jau&ry, when many 
'temporary shutdowns had af 4'ected the s 4.tuation coisiderablv. Gone 
rocovery was noted in knitting and fabric mills during September End 
October and in garment factories in the fori.er  mnth. 

• 	Lurber Products.- The index number of eriplOnient in the 
lumber division during the surner of 1923  rose to a level consider-
ably higher than in both 1922 and. 1921. During the first seven montns 
of the year over 20,000 workers were added to th payo11s of thc 
rnorting concerns; some 17,000  of these were released in tfle seasor:'.i 
bontractions recorded durin the autumn and winter, but th index 
number stood ov' 	points higher On )ecernber 1 than on January 1. 
This improvenent was mainly due to activity in Sar?TflJ-li-s. Furniture 
and Other woodworking factories er'iployd on the whole a fairly 
constant nutAbr of workcrs during th year. The in1p and paper 
industry was also active during 1923, the index nuxiber bein above 
the 100 point for nine of the twelve months. This industry had also 
shown considcrable expansion during 1922. 

Rubber.- The situation in rubber was not so favourable; 
recovery was indic:ted during January, 1923, from the year-end losses 
of December, 1922, and moderate iriprovsment VTS 	r'iStered duiir 
the next few r.onths. This, howevr, w:s soon offsct by etens1ve 
"eO1ines during the period .T u y 1 to 	 I though earle 
revival was indicated at th beginin2 af DCtVber, the index number 
stood only about three points higher than on January 1, 1923, when 
substantial losses had been 'cordd in rubbr fctorie. 

Other L- nüfacturing Indurtries.- The tobcco, distilled 
and rralt linuors division ws more fi - ily engaged thrn in the precei. 
year, there being a genc'ra1 upirard movement during 1973.  The ensi'a 
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ih the o1y 	is 	s tIone. irus 	tt hr- n rith the revivo-]. 
2i flLlC! 	in 1O coi nu'd cwi'g 19 	nt prouction of 

9LrJli nc1 of 	c.JJLc! ffo:'cid grcatly in- 
cr 	oymcnt uri fl ] %2 	CLri yi ' on tilP u.irrdJ s -Ting the. t 

in the preced.Lng yerr. The 11____crndso indus tric:S 
}owd irproieert in th 	uturri of 1923,  but the tndency .uring ti 

rrter 	t of tho ire v -as 	trogessiY€., nd emDloyriut on Decel 
uns 	Iprctic.1ly on th 	m Iev1 tLS on January l• Vatj canning 

or cused the use.1 large increases in personnl in the dib1c 
nt_pc 	grou' urJng t.ht summer aid e.utu, wh1lt chocolL.t 

Cfl2flrY wciks reported increased activity towards tile fall, 
in anticip.tion of ko1ida.r trade. Einployr..ént in this industry was 
very riuch 	se-me a in 1922 on the 'h1t, 5!1oVT1t parallel moverint 

e be soni 	cr.d yr o . 10 p rent in tic Ld.1e 	j.rq. 1_DroauCts 
'.iVJ31Ofl, :n Tu:Ch i: 	cana1!and_curi 	oPrL.t1ons caused sub- 
Etnntial improvement uri. th._ sprin. and suaer. heaction from 
t:iis yp iio, -.U . 13 -nlementing seas n'.l curtailment curing the fall in 
crearieri:nddiriec, z'ecultec. in severe conractior±s later on in 
th year. J.battor and meet racking 1ants on the rhoit afforded 
ieSr$ etp1oyient hnn in preceding years, continuing the downriard 
tendency that was inicat-.d in this industry during 1922. Fur 

reported cursidrable ad'iitions to staffs; the number 
o-mi oye -1 in tis industry is however )  comparativ1y small. 2rs, 

coier,nickel and other non-ferreus_metaicsmelters and 
:isi sho'ed e;rranson rrj n 	92 	the i.nex number s tnding about 
.8 nuints 1ther on Thcemier 1 thn at the ôpning Of the year. The 
ri*ncral nrc gucts group Was alSo active. Petroleum vorks, in 
articular, reorded larger working forcts and aspla 	were busier. 

Elor.ent in ether 	t.riea. 

	

Lcii.- 	r.ployment in 1o"ran sho:.ed the customary 
onal tren3s; operaticas in the early fall of 1923 iveie delayed 

in some d1rjtrcts by inailitj to 	tam hel, owing to the harvest 
demands upon the labour.market. The lack of snow during succeeding 
mbnths also retarded operations in some centres. The inciet number 
in this induzi try was 	much ii. .her during the e. ny part of 19 73 
than in the seme period of the previous yea:', but at the beginning 
of December and November it was slightly lov 	then in those months 
of 1.922. 'The month1 avoraeo numbrr of persons employed by the 
firms reporting during 1923 was over 23 ) 000, whiL. during 1922 the 
firms inakiig returns r:corded an averagc payroll of slightly more 
ta- n 16,000 

Iininç-  . - 	mployLe:1t in mining on the. wh1c wL5 better than 
at ny time in 1927.  'he index number in the group as a Ws101e W.S 

aT;ov the 100 mark for all lmt thr€e months of the year, attaining 
a high point of iO.9 at the beinnin of December. The improverent 

especially prcnounced in metallic ore mines, where there was no 
break in the seris of increeses recorded from the beginning of 
2ebruary until L orLber 1. Some fluctuations were recorded in the 
mining of non-metallic minerals other than coal, but the tendency 
was generally favourable 10 the i.nder number stood some 14 points 
highr thaIi at the beginning of December, 192?. Coal tinin was 
carcely as active as in the preceding year, although an unward 

tendency was in evidence from n&ust until December. 

	

Corirunicr t. 	and rensnort..tion.- The commuricatior in- 
ustries rorte(' stLdy erp:..asion durin 1.)23,  telephs and 

te1ephcn.- both sharing in the iriproveme'.t. Consideraile acti -rity 
was indicated in trnsportation, espec1e.l1 on steam r ilvTays. 
Frnployment on electric railvray3, in carta, shippin r.nd stevedoring 
vs slightly less than dun riL 172 although a substautital volume of 
cmloyment was afforded in both diviic fl 	ri 	the year. k very 
Lih level of activity had been inileateul Oh street railways in 1922, L.r

largely 0--ring to an e tesive Drogram of building on the 'Toronto 
municipal streetraii --ray. In tnansoorv..tion the peak of employment 
Occurred at the beginning of iove.msir, -:rhen effort; ;ere being made 
to hasten the Llcvemeiij of the drain CTOI). 



. 

Co!1trctiofl and Jii;teance.- Tie index nunfoer of ernnloy-
rr.erlt in the ccrFtruc tioi afld r.ail 	 divi.sion at its peak oi 
Aaust 1 (133.7) tcod some 14 points it&thr than the high point for 
1922, which a 1 so occurred in 2-ugJst. It was, moreovr, nearly 40 
points a'rove the hi gh le1 of 1921.  All three branchdr, of the 
i:cüstry sharcd in the r.r,rked expansio:. The index number of eriDloy-
nint in rai1ay oonstruction r&acied a highr level than at any 
priod of 1922, 1921 or 1920. The volume of employient fforded in 
building and hi}rray conctrucion es 1rgor than in either 1921 or 
1922. The greatest improvement in railwey construction occurred in 
the Prairie ?rovinces; building conctruction in Ontario and QuebeC 
:.s especially active, Thiae the most pronounced ±ncrases in employ-

mont on iiighys were rportcd in Ontario and the .ritime district. 

vices. - .:-ioteloand restaurants afforded considrab1y 
more emp1oynint tiar.. in the to preceding ysars, and other branches 
of the service group, epecix11y laundries, reported favourable 
condi tions. 

'rraae.- Employment in trade -as fair1ysteadi1y maintained 
d'ui.ng the yr. Ther ras the usual after-Christmas dullness w th 
Some tecovery during the summer and considerable eypano!on as 
Chris tirs again poroachd. \Tholesalo es t.bli smnts 	€i 3tered 
rodrat but steady imroveraont during the ontiro year. 

:rrn tables on pagos 6 and 7 give the index numbers of 
emp1oymnt by provinces, cities and rain industriz1 groups for 19 231 
1922 and where avai11b1e, for 1921.  These inex numbrs are based 
u'p on the ronthly payrolls reported by the eroDloyDrs making returns 
i Coniparion with the number the same firmo employed in January, 
1920, as 100. 



Note.- Th nurb 	emoloye. in Jani:ry,l92 0 , i: tken r.s 100 in 
.very case. 

ABL I. index ues fE loynr 	___ s tr.cts. I  

n.1, 1921 
L 0 , 

• ar.1 
ir. 1 
'y 1 

P. 

.1 
n.1,19 

Lr.1 
:pr.1 
I•:y ] 
Jun. 1 

Sep 

.iul .1 
i_I 	I 

0t .1 
Tov,1 

Lee .1 
Jan. 1, 1923 

• 1 
Pr.1 
Ly 1 

Jun. 1 
Ju1. 1 

Sep.1 
3ct.1 
.ov. 1 
L cc. 1 

artt:Ti) 1raiic Er:t:Sh 
Pori'ce3 Qci rcv..ncos 

92•1 
C01112-bi. 

86.o 
CpflLd 
u7.7 

9.3 90.4 88.1 93.7 8n,.2 90.1 
9.7 88.7 86.2 91.0 37.3 88.0 

30.4 33.7 68.i 84.1 
87. 30.8 83.6 36.6 90.1 34.1 
89.5 83.4 34.9 91.1 93.3 8.6 
39.0 87.2 84;.2 94.7 92.6 87.5 

8. 5 3.o 97 , 5 96.3 88.9 
93.5 8y.; 83.7 98.5 95.6 83.7 

89.7 85.9 100.0 96.4 90.2 
91.4 87.5 87.0 102.6 94.3 90.2 
39.5 83.7 85.9 95.6 88.9 87.2 

76.8 
71.4 78.3 82.8 79.9 77.9 

30.7 
71 . 6 
80. 

79.5 
81.7 

63.0 
84.1 

84.3 
8.3 

73.5 
81.9 

Bo.6 77.5 8L1 32.1 6.9 80.6 
83.0 31.2 82.4 8.4 gi. 83.3 
87.4 88.1 87.8 92.8 89.7 
92.6 88.0 89.2 99.7 99.2 91.1 
9J.0 90.3 90.8 101.5 99.8 93.1 
90.3 91.6 91.9 101.2 102.0 93.7 
91.8 92.0 93.6 101.9 100.1 94.6 
91.7 92.7 91.9 1u5.0 100.2 95.8 
92.1 93.9 94.4 101.5 95.6 95. 1  
90.3 83.5 8;.6 90.0 88.3 

88.4 
86.3 

50.1- 37.7 90.0 91.6 89.5 
90.7 87.9 90.8 Bb.9 92.0 89.9 
90.5 25.5 88.4 33.5 92.8 87.6 
90.0 90.3 91.6 90.4 97.5 91.4 
93.9 99.1 96.8 95.5 100.4 97.3 

101.0 100.5 97.2 101.4 103.9 99.5 
97.3 101.9 97.1 104.3 107.2 100.2 

100.1 98.1 101.1 io6.6 100. 
97.0 104.0 9.0 100.7 1C4.2 

102.8 95.2 1C3.2 96.0 99.2 9b.b 
9t1.2 98.5 93.4 99.3 97.8 95.7 

LBLL Ii. Ic1cx Num1Der_of Eunloyuent r Princinal Cities. 

Montreal Toronto Ottawa :ktr:ilt.on U11:n1peF V.nco -x'. 

Jan.1,1922 73.2 85.1 - - 85.2 7.9 
Feb,1 73.6 81.3 - 84.1 3.7 
Mar.1 80.5 81.9 - - 32.6 91.1 
pr.1 76.0 82.7 - - 83.6 87.8 
:ay 1 82.1 84.9 - - 3.6 9.4 

Jun.1 85.9 86.6 - - 92.9 97.5 
Jul.1 88.. - - 92.3 97.4 

88.6 88.1 - - 96.5 9b.3 
Sep. i 90.5 88.3 - - 98.9 107.2 
Oct.1 92.3 90.9 - - 96.8 100.7 
Nov.1 92.6 92.2 - - 99.5 91.9 
Dec.1 94.7 92.9 - - 97.8 90.7 
Jan.1,1923 79.8 84.7 94.4 01.5 92.6 87.7 

86.2 88.5 95.7 06.0 89.0 85.8 
85.9 85.7 92.2 09.2 86.4 90.. 1  
83.3 86.7 90.6 08.4 85.7 86.9 

:ay 1 88.8 88.1 9-L.8 92.4 86.3 91.8 
Jun.1 95.4 89.9 109.6 94.6 87.1 94.7 
Jul.1 95.9 89.5 110.2 91.4 87.7 100.3 

97.3 89.1 109.3 93.3 67.5 103.6 
93.4 89.6 107.5 9".2 69.9 104.3 

ioi.6 Qct.1 98.7 90.1 105. 91.1 89.4 
To.1 99.1 89.9 iO3. 89.7 88.6 98.6 

93.6 90.2 9LL.3 83.5 88.2 98.1 



1r J:ru:i':, 	t: k6n 	100 in 
1 er:r 

LETT III. In - Nurnt r' of r 	r.ntb:L 

0 
w 
0 
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0 
-H 

ri 
00 

-p 

-p 
-p 

o 
0 
r1 0 

0 
0 

-pp 
o 

'r-1 

3 0 mo k 
0 

rd 

t21 
.i 78.!.- 1OO.3 1 05.-fl  1U.0 107. 94.5 100.4 37.7 

9+.3 55.13 101.6 01.3 100.1. 94.2 92.5 90.1 
31.8 52.3 io.;.1 95.8 89.' 96.  97.0 83.0 

80.7  95.5 26.7  97.  92.5 84.1 
•y 	1 80.2 49.5 8E.. 10.1 9-.0 92.7 93.3 94.2 84.1 

81.i t7.3 88.7 106.i 98.1 111.9 103.3 °2.5 86.6 
80.g 35.4 97.2 107.4  99.6 126.7 105.0 92.7 87.5 

op.1 
81.3 
79.3 

37.3 91.0 
96.0 

107.1  
106.3 

102.7 
I o6.6 

144.6 
111.6 

137.7  91.4 88.9 
11.9 107. 3 9.1 88.7 

0ct.1 81.3 42.1 96.4 105.1 109.6 142.5 101.5 92.4 90.2 
81.1 9.7 98.1 134.5 110.5 139.3  96.0  93.0 90.2 

c.l 79.3 61.? 98.0 103.8 106.9 113.2 93.4 96.3 87.? 

L72 
69.7 59.5 93.0 101.1 99.2 97•. 92.9 96.9 77.9 Th.1 73.0 61.' 89,7 9.7 97.3 797 91.7 90.3 8.9 

r.1 
1 

78.1 
78 . 0 77.2 

QO. 97. 
9.2 

97.1 
96.3 

33.7 
3i.-. 

93.0 
94.6 

83.2 
86.6 

1.9 
80.E 

.1y 1 79.0 37.0 90.7 100.4 92.7 191.1 95.6 90.1 83.3 
Jun.1 8-.7 ?7.5 9 2. ioo.6 106.2 129.5  100.3 90.0 29.7 
h:1.1 81.2 31.4 9i ioo.6 109.? 10.4 90.7 91.1 

85.3 77.9 96,2 103.1 i11. 169.i 10.7 90.1 93.1 
Ocp.1 36.5 36.-. 97.1  in 111.9 11.3 1 0 5. 0  90.8 93.7 
Cct.1 36.7 42.1 101.1 102.8 114.0 166.2 102.0 91.9 94.6 
iov.1 37.7 66.o 10i. 107.2 114.7 153.2 96.6 93.3 95.8 
Lnc.1 37.7 84.7 137. 101.5 115.3 122.6 95.3.' 97.0 95.1 

73.1 57.0 100.6 97.4 104.8 86.
8.o 

9.3 98.2 
95.1 101.3 96.5 101.5 

g6.o 
6.0 92.4 93.7 9.5 

..:r.TL 37.5 88.8 98.6 97.4 99.3 83.3 93.4 58.9 59.9 
or.1 3.6 

• 
57.8 97.0 92.0 100.2 85.2 94.9 90.2 87.6 

-y 1 90 48.0 96.7 99.7 101.7 101.6 57.1  91.7 91.1 
;un.1 93.5 101.6 102.2 109.0  140.2 108.3 91.9 97.3 
• ul.1 93.6 45.4 101.6 103.4 112.2 169.1 11.1 92.3 995 
i;1 93.5 42.2 101.0 105.2 113.4 183.7 118.7 91.7 100.2 

3D1.1 93.. 43.1 134.0 106.4 113.4  180.9 120.3 92.0 100.. 
C3t.1. 91.8 51.7 i0-"-.9 106.6 116.2 171. 11.7 93.2 99.5 

1 91.2 62.6 105.4 105.3 116.8 159.3  10.5 93.1 93.3 
Dec. --- 82.2 82.2 105.9 106.1 113.8 125.2 106.2 96.8 95.7 
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